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-r RuN FnR CoMl,luTeR ccuNctu -Commuter.Council r^roulrl like to invite the participation of any interested student at
ourweeklymeetings.ourneetingsareheldeverv]'rednesdayat5p.m.inTheFaculty
Iounge, iornmutertlCouncil v'iII be expanding to 15 members ln the annual el,ecrtion.this
,"r*it*". Any student interested in runring for a position on the Council is urged to
attend our meetings.

-oVERNlqHTFnclllTlasFoRco},tKUTaRS-Conmuters nceding a plice'to stay over ni53ht on carnpus for'any reas,on, whether'car
trouble, late studying, or bad weather, are welcoraed at St. John Fisher Chapel. Anyone

is welc6med for this iree use of their facilities. Cooking facilities are also avail-
able s,o you can brlng your cans and cook your dinner and breakfast. Just give them a
call and Iet them gnea"r /ourre eoming, anyLime.

-, 
c"o tqfil UTEP cLUTCl4n

Do you feel older than you are? Do you find yourself bone-tired and melancholy in the
mid-afternoon? Are you experiencing sharp, stabbing palns in your elbor"s and louer
arms? If so, you may be cursed r^rith COI'riIIUTER CLUTCH. That is the name given to the
ruthless muscular diicomfort which results fron dragging 5O pounds of books rrith you

to every class, or the r,ental agony v'hich comes with '.roffylng if your tunafish sand-
wich I'ill- turn rancid or your brand-new Archies LP vril1 become a little black puddle if
you leave them in )'our car.

1{e111 there is a solution. There
South Foundation Ha1l for general use at
See the O.C. cashier for details and rid

,A pr.p.s". ;#5*?;n. |,S?ffi{},fiSf1l":i ;eport prepared
and dj.itributed by an organizalion knor^m as'rPeople for the Peopletr and led by John

Springfield.' itr"i. proposals concerning curricula, graciing, testing, "ld in renettl, a reform in
teaching r"ihods at oakland are r",e11 r.rorth looklng into. ltould students find a system

of no tests and no grades a stimulus t.o learning" Find out. Fead therrProposaltr
and/or visit People for the Peoole in Pocrn 63 near the Student Aptivities , O.C.

-AIRT|OI/RL CONFERENCE o'. COlr(ttUTER- PR.oBLEt(s -
Ol-Feb. 115-;-7 a National Conference was held at l,llayre State Ilniversity attended by
students and adrninistr&ors r^rho are lntereated in the unigue problems faced by the Ccmr-

muting Student, 0aklandrs representatives learned that some conmuting czmpuses offer
servi;es to thelr comrnflter lhat r^te dontt have here. For example, some schools have

2ll-hour lounge, Llbrary, I:nguage lab, and Snack Facilities. Direct dial telephones also
students to bfif-l-Ieclure ana tisten to taped dlscusslons frcrn study tables. over-
nlght bunk rentals are avaiLable on some canpuses as weII.

The Conference was coordinated by Dr. Richard F. lnhrd, hofessor of Geology at
Warme and co-author of The Comrnuting Student; a Booklet describlng problems of the ,ttA/ 1O
cofinuterandsomepropoffitsareavai1ab1eintheC.C.0FFrcE.7)^o',

;tgJ O,C,

$pnrailimlfy H
Fth,Zt, tlqt

are lockers in the 0.C., Science Blds-., and
bhe nearl-y negligible cost of $2.50/semester.
yourself of the Curse of Commuter Clutch!


